The purpose of this study was to investigate bulblet regeneration of bulb-scale segments excised from bulbs of 26 species and eight garden cultivars in the Amaryllidaceae and Liliaceae using plastic vessels. Moistened horticultural vermiculite or Japanese cedar bark were distributed to two types of plastic vessels, polyethylene bags (250 x 350 mm) and polyvinyl chloride cylinder vessels (130 x 100 mm).
INTRODUCTION
Many bulbous species produce few natural offsets, and some are not readily grown from seed. Scaly lily bulbs are multipled by scaling, where detached bulb-scales are planted in moist vermiculite, sand and so forth, and produce bulblets. For clonal propagation of Hippeastrum bulbs with a tunicate bulb, the fractional scale-stem cutting (stem cuttage) method has been widely used since Traub's (1935) reports. The cuttings were planted in compost, such as vermiculite, peatmoss, and developed bulblets. Sakanishi and Yanagawa (1979) applied this scale-stem cutting method to the tunicate bulbs of 21 species in the Amaryllidaceae and Liliaceae.
For clonal propagation of Narcissus bulbs, the twin-scaling method was developed to overcome their low natural rates of bulb production (Alkema, 1975; Hanks and Rees, 1979; Hanks, 1985 Hanks, , 1987 Hanks et al., 1986) . In twin-scaling, the parent bulb is divided into a number of equal parts, which are further divided into twin-scale segments containing two-scales and basal plate. The twin-scale segments produce adventitious bulblets after incubation in moist vermiculite in polyethylene bags in about 3 months. The twin-scaling method using polyethylene bags is superior in easy incubation to the cutting method. Yanagawa (1988 Yanagawa ( , 1993 applied this twin-scaling method to the tunicated bulbs of 20 species in the Amaryllidaceae and Liliaceae.
This paper describes the regenerative response of various bulb-scale segments excised from bulbs of 26 species and eight garden cultivars in the Amaryllidaceae and the Liliaceae by simple culture using polyethylene bags and polyvinyl chloride vessels.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Bulbs were taken from plants of 26 species and eight garden cultivars in the Amaryllidaceae and Liliaceae, grown in the field and greenhouses at Kyoto University of Education.
The bulbs were treated in aqueous benomyl fungicide (0.2%) for 20 minutes. In tunicate bulbs, the sterilized bulbs were divided into about eight equal longitudinal parts. The number of parts cut from each bulb depended on the size of the bulb. Each part was further divided into segments containing a single-scale and twin-scales by cutting through basal plate, starting from the outside. Each part thereby yielded two to six segments with basal plate, the thick, angular innermost scales being discarded. In these cases, single-scale segments without basal plate were also prepared.
In scaly bulbs, lily bulb-scale segments were detached from each sterilized bulb of three species and eight garden cultivars. The outer brown or injured scales and the inner small scales were removed.
In some experiments, cuts were made from the basal (proximal) end of the twin-scale segments or lily bulb-scale segments. These cuts were one third of the length of the segment.
The single-scale segments, the twin-scale segments and the lily bulb-scale segments were incubated in polyethylene bags (25 x 35 cm, 0.22 mm thick) or polyvinyl chloride vessels (13 cm diameter cylinder with lid, 10.5 cm height) containing horticultural vermiculite, Japanese cedar bark, peatmoss, perlite or sawdust, generally with 15 to 50 segments, 800 ml or 350 ml dry vermiculite and 80 ml ion-exchanged water. The vessels were sealed with rubber bands or tape so that there was an air space above the vermiculite, and stored for 12 weeks in the dark at 25°C. Three plastic vessels were used for each treatment. At the end of this incubation period, the number of bulblets produced on each segment was recorded.
RESULTS
We examined ehe effect of the quantity of water in the vermiculite on bulblet regeneration of Hippeastrum twin-scale segments and Lilium bulb-scale segments in polyethylene bags. With Hippeastrum twin-scale segments, higher bulblet regeneration was shown in the medium containing 80 ml of water. In the cases of Lilium segments, higher bulblet regeneration was found in each quantity (40, 80, 160 ml) of water (data not shown).
Hippeastrum twin-scale segments and Lilium bulb-scale segments were cultured with various media including vermiculite, peatmoss, perlite, sawdust or Japanese ceder bark using polyethylene bags and polyvinyl chloride vessels. In the cultures of Hippeastrum twin-scale segments, higher bulblet regeneration was shown in vermiculite and Japanese ceder bark media. The other media containing peatmoss, perlite or sawdust showed lower regenerative ability. In the cases of Lilium bulb-scale segments, higher bulblet regeneration was shown in Japanese cedar bark, vermiculite and peatmoss media.
By polyvinyl chloride vessel culture instead of polyethylene bag culture, Hippeastrum twin-scale segments and Lilium bulb-scale segments also produced bulblets at a high rate regardless of medium (Table 1) .
In the species belonging to the Liliaceae, not only the single-scale segments with basal plate but also the ones without basal plate induced bulblets at a high rate regardless of the species. In contrast, bulblet regeneration of the species in the Amaryllidaceae differed according to the species. Namely, in most of the species, the single-scale segments with basal plate showed a clear tendency to produce bulblets at a higher rate than the ones without basal plate. With Cyrtanthus, Leucojum and x Amarcrinum, however, no difference in the regenerative rate was shown between those segments. The segments excised from Nerine bulbs showed no bulblet regeneration (Fig. 1) .
When the bulb-scale segments detached from various lily bulbs, Lilium longiflornm, L. speciosum, L. leichtlinii var. maxcimowiczi, six Asiatic hybrid cultivars, one Aurelian hybrid cultivar and one Oriental hybrid cultivar, were cultured in polyethylene bags, the bulb-scale segments of every species and cultivar tested, produced bulblets at the rate of over 71%.
To increase regenerative ability of Hippeastrum twin-scale segments, the segments with cuts from their proximal ends were cultured. As the number of cuts increased, regenerated bulblets increased. In Hippeastrum, the 2-and 3-cut treatments gave the highest number of bulblets. For the bulb-scale segments of Lilium longiflorum, the number of regenerated bulblets increased with the number of cuts and the 4-cut treatment gave the highest number of bulblets (Table 2) .
DISCUSSION
In this propagation, the size of the segments is important for producing bulblets, namely, the number of bulb-scales in the segments. In a comparison of the number of scales in the segments with respect to bulblet regeneration, three-scale segments showed a clear tendency to produce bulblets at a higher rate than both the twin-scale and the single-scale segments (Yanagawa, 1988) . The present results showed that cultures of twin-scale segments afforded high bulblet regeneration for the majority of species tested and single-scale segments excised from most species also produced bulblets. The number of single-scale segments per bulb was greater than the other segments. As a result, the single-scale segments of some species obtained the highest number of bulblets per bulb.
Bulblet regeneration was stimulated by basal cutting, with the maximum increase seen with 3-or 4-cuts per segment. Yanagawa and Osaki (1996) also found that cut treatments to bulb-scale base explants improved in vitro propagation of Hippeastrum.
For the clonal propagation of Narcissus, instead of twin-scaling, the simpler, less productive, but apparently more reliable method of chipping has been promoted (Flint, 1982; Vreeburg, 1986; Linfield and Price, 1990; Fenlon et al., 1990) . In chipping, 8-16 chips containing a number of scales without further division into twin-scales are excised from each bulb and incubated normally.
These segments produced adventitious bulblets from the basal scale portion close to the junction with basal plate (Grootaarts et al., 1981) . Bulblet regeneration, especially of the Amaryllidaceae, is confined to the segments from the portion near scale base Sakanishi, 1977, 1980) . In contrast, in the species in the Liliaceae, not only the scale base but also the segments from the middle and the apical portions of scale induced bulblets (Robb, 1957; Hackett, 1969; Pierik and Ruibing, 1973; Yanagawa, 1989) . Particularly, Hyacinthus bulbs were propagated successfully by leaf cutting (Krause, 1977) . The present results also showed a higher regenerative capacity for the segments of the species in the Liliaceae than for those in the Amaryllidaceae.
These simple cultures using polyethylene bags and polyvinyl chloride vessels for the bulb-scale segments proved to be feasible for artificial induction of bulblets in most of the species tested, especially for lily bulb propagation. The cut treatments to the segments were effective for increasing regenerative ability. Alkema, H.Y. 1975 . Vegetative propagation of daffodils by double-scaling. Acta . Fenlon, J.S., Jonnes, S.K., Hanks, G.R. and Langton, F.A. 1990 20 to 30 segments were cultured in the polyethylene bag (25 x 35 cm) containing 800 ml dry medium and 80 ml ion-exchanged water or in the polyvinyl chloride vessel (13 cm diameter, 10.5 cm height) containing 350 ml medium and 80 ml ion-exchanged water for 12 weeks. Three plastic vessels were used for each treatment.
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